
Pursuingthe undergraduatedream in America

More and more Israelistudents are interested,despitethe obstacles
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Until decade or two ago,

only handful of Israelis

even considered flyingto the

U.S. for their undergraduate

collegeyears. It seemed out

of reach, perhaps:something
for "anglos"whose parents

may have gone to collegein

the States before them, or

for the very wealthy who

could afford the tens of thou-

sands of dollars in annual tu-

itionfees.

Or maybe, it just all

seemed too complicated
what with the SATs and

TOEFLs, the recommenda-

tions, personalessays, stu-

dent visas and financial aid

requests not to mention the

anxiety about being few

years older than the typical
American freshman. Staying
home and going to Hebrew

Universitysuddenly might

have feltallthat much more

simple.
So, while Israelis have

long sojourned in the U.S.

to pursue graduatedegrees
there are currentlyover

2200 Israelis doing so, ac-

cordingto officialstatistics

getting BA in the U.S. was

never nearlyas popular.
However, over the past

five years, accordingto Edu-

cationUSA, counselingand

guidance center authorized

by the U.S. government to

advise students on highered-

ucation in the U.S., the situa-

tion has been changing.

Today,says Arona Maskil,

director of the Educatio-

nUSA's Israel center, which

works under the auspices
of U.S. embassy in Tel Aviv,

some 001-07Israelisfrom di-

verse backgrounds head off

to U.S. collegesevery year

many of them with finan

cialaid packages.The center

here, she says, gets about

000,52requests for informa-

tion or help year, and their

website gets some 000,4hits

month growing num

ber of these from students

interested in undergraduate
tracks.

Part of the reason for

this increase in numbers

goes back to the colleges

themselves, which, keen on

"diverse" student bodies,

have been investingmore

in reaching out to prospec-

tive international students.

Hand in hand with this

trend, whole industryhas

sprouted up in Israel, as

elsewhere around the world

of officialbodies like Edu-

cationUSA and private,for-

profitoutfits designed to

help foreignstudents navi-

gate their way through the

undergraduate admissions

process.

It is in this context that

EducationUSA, which has

long been holdinginforma-

tional fairs for Israelis inter-

ested in attendingU.S. grad-
uate business schools, held

its first-ever undergraduate
fair in Israel on Thursday,at

the Tel Aviv Carlton Hotel.
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Israelisat an undergraduatefair in Tel Aviv last week
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The pilotevent, which was free and came

completewith informational sessions,booths of

differentcolleges,and an impressiveoutlayof

desserts,attracted over 600 youngsters.

There were soldiers in uniform who came

down from the north or up from the Negev;

orthodox young women from Jerusalem, and

Arabs from Nazareth and Jaffa. There were

dorkytenth graders,ahead of the game, and

those closer to 30 than ,02wonderingifitwas

stillpossibleto giveit go.

"Does everyone have to take the TOEFL?"

redhead from Jerusalem over at the Princ-

eton booth wants to know. "How are our

Bagrut gradesweighedagainstSAT scores?"

kid in braces asks the Brown representa-

tive. "I want to go to medical school, is that

possibleto do as an undergraduate?1'curly
haired young man asks the friendlyHarvard

alum gamely fieldingquestions."And what

about financial aid?" they all demand over

and againat all the booths, tryingto under-

stand how itallworks.

"Should applywhile I'm in the army, or

wait until am done?" captainin the navy

wonders. "I am very good at science but don't

speakEnglish," Russian immigrantadmits,

his questiontrailingoff. "Do the universi-

tiesprovidehealth care?" comes an original

questionout of left field."What does liberal

arts mean?" comes another. Guy Amdur,

23-year old from Yeshuv Matan, is set on

studyingphysics at Harvard. "My parents

barelyknow English,"he says, "but have

known for longtime that want this expe-

rience and worked all through high school

with this in mind." Amdur spent months on

his personalessay about rescue mission

he carried out as part of his army service

in an eliteunit and scored close to perfect
SAT scores. "I will be disappointedif don't

get in," he admits. "But sure, that too can

happen.It happens lot."Israelis are very

"brand oriented," says Maskil, watching as

the fair attendees crowd around the MIT and

Harvard booths, passingby the Foothill-De

Anza Community Collegeor the Florida In-

stituteof Technology.
Hilla Yerushalmy,EducationUSA's senior

educational advisor, says that up until last

year, the vast majorityof Israelisappliedonly
to the very top Ivy leagueschools. But there

seems to be shifttakingplace,she says, with

some 40 percent of the Israelis now applying
to wide range of institutions,from Hunter

Collegeto Arizona State, Pratt Institute,Duke,

Cornell and Vassar.

"We are tryingto encourage students to look

at all sorts of schools, includingcommunity

colleges,as an alternative," says Maskil. She

explainsthat,in many cases, students might

spendtwo years at community college,and

then switch over to more "prestigious'col-

legefor the lasttwo. "This is greatoptionfor

those who mightnot have such greatBagruts,

or want to cut costs, as community colleges
are lessexpensive.It's goodway to get start-

ed in the US system."
Dor Goldman, young Israeliwho went to

LoyolaMarymount, and is the firstand only
one in his familyto have gone to school in the

U.S., was staffingthat college'sbooth at the

Thursday fair."I know lot of Israelis have

not heard of us," he says. "I myselfjustsort of

juststumbled on it.But cannot recommend

the experiencethere enough."The collegeis

small;the classes were intimate;the profes-
sors were accessible;the Jewish community
was warm and the California beach was

amazing.The experiencewas lifechanger,
."he concludes: "I lived the dream


